
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Hotable Evrnt of Wfek llrleflr
( 1PO"I'mI.

Storehouses on Brown's wharf, Port-
land, Me; loss, $KMMHt.

Nino r.rltisli wore wounded In flj.'lit

With tribesmen of the AiIimi hinterland.
Enemy lost Inu vlly.

Tho French government has recog-

nized tin1 do facto government of tho
republic of Pnniiiiin.

Ir. Mi'ta Hcinpcl, n toucher of (,er-ttia-

whoso puiill Mayor Low once
wt, Is dond In Itorlln.

Govornor Udell has appointed State
Comptroller Nathan L. Miller to suc-
ceed Iturr Mattleo ns a Justice of the
nprviiip court.
British charge d'affaires nt Holgrado

baa rofusod to receive congratulations
or the Servian government on tin
birthday of Kins Edward.
' Gorman foreign ollloe declares that a
proposition to establish a protectorate

or Colombia would receive no
whatever at llorlin.

Rebellious nnlivrs of (ionium south-
west Africa nro threatening to cross
Capo Colony frontier In forr. find so-e- r

fiKhtliiK with thorn Is xpeoted.'
' William .T. Hrynn will aTTcal from

the doolslon that tho senlvfl letter loft
by Thllo T. Hetinott, and "which riivo
Mr. Rrynn $."0.hk, was not a part of
the will.
, Emperor William's physlcln-n- s report
llow Improvement In nppourtiiieo of
tocal cord. Notwithstanding the em-

peror walked out and transacted pub-
lic business.

Tnmilir, !rr. JO.
Mrs. John I). Rockefeller, Jr., has

given birth to u daughter at her city
borne In New York.

Slgnor Kosano. a Tnemher of the new
Italian ministry, has committed sui-
cide In his home at Naples.

John Mitchell has denied that he has
any Intention of resigning tis head of
the United Mlue Workers.
' Attempt to blackmail. Hook Island
railroad by holdup men was frustrated
by speelnl train tilled with armed men.
' Alexander Jnzinka, a l'olish grocer
doing business on Wayne street, Pitts-
burg, was Rhot and killed by three men
who attempted to rob the store.

Emperor William's physicians have
Issued a reassuring bulletin of his con-

dition after Saturday's operation on
bis throat Asserted that he has no
cancer.

Two German war ships have been
aent to Santo Dmnlngo In consequence
of a refusal of authorities there to al-

low a German steamer to land pas-
sengers and cargo.

Turkey has taken severe measures
to suppress Armenian revolutionary
movements In Erzerum. One band of
Huntchakists from ltnsstn was exter-
minated and another driven back.

Frank G. Tefft of the well known
dry goods house of Tefft, Weller & Co.,
New York, died at Great Harrington,
Mass., on the day that he had ar-
ranged to make public Ills engagement
to marry Miss Helen M. Whitney.

News from Santo Domingo eon firms
the report of a rupture in the relations
between the United States government
and that of Santo !tiilngo. The Do-

minican gunboat Independencla has
bombarded and damaged itlie town of
Macoris.

The race between the British third
class cruisers Medusa and Medea from
Gibraltar to Portsmouth has Ibeon won
by the Medusa by three minutes. They
aalled a raee home at full speed for the
purpose of testing their trailers and
coal consumption.

Bessie Knecht, the "sleeping girl," Is
dead. Miss Knecht was taken t a hos-
pital last February In an unconscious
condition. After forty-seve- n days she
partially revived, but soon sank Into a
comatose condition again and never
fully regained consciousness.

Monday, Nov. B.

Women formed a hueket brigade and
gave aid In fighting fire at Hempstead,
N. Y.

Senator Hanna once more has an-

nounced that he is not a candidate for
president.

Tho Rev. W. II. Hubbard of Urook-ry- n

put a stop to a dunce planned by
members of his choir.

Recent torpedo trials have convinced
the British admiralty that the offensive
power of the torpedo has been underes-
timated.

Samuel L, Clemens (Mark Twain I,

with his family, and George Gregory
Smith hnve taken possession of the Vil-

la Quarto, three and a half miles from
Florence, Italy.

Frank 1. Sargent, commissioner nen-ra- l
of immigration, was stricken with

paralysis at his home In Washington.
It Is believed that Mr. Sargent over-
worked himself.

Colonel W. T. IUackwoll of Durham,
M. C, has been stricken with paralysis,
and no hope for his recovery is held
out. Starting as a poor boy, he amass-
ed a fortune In tobacco.

The convention of the American Fed-"ratio- n

of Labor has opened in Fanenil
liull, Boston. Nearly all the delegates
vvere present, the arrivals Including

Samuel Goinpers and John
Mitchell.

The United States gunboat Newport
has been ordered to Santo Domingo,
and the president there Is preparing to
resist nn expected attack by revolu-
tionists, who, it was predicted, will win
in. a few days.

Mr. George Alexander, having oppos-i- d

the wearing of evening dress In
. London theaters and suggested that

should remove their hats, Mrs.
Stannard has replied that they cannot
do so because ninety-nin- e women out
of every hundred wear wigs.

Sulnrdnr, Nov. T.
Burr Mattlcc, Justice of the supreme

tourt at Oneonta, N. Y., Is dead.
An automobile boat mada twenty-si- x

miles an hour In n test on the Hudson
river at New York.

Ambassador von Sternburg will sail
for New York Nov. 17 on the Kronprlnz
Wllhelm.

Emperor William's yacht Meteor will
come to the United States next spring
to enter the ocean raee.

A German fort at Warnibad, Damn-ralan-

southwest Africa, was taken by
natives and the gnrrlsou massacred.

General Wood, on a visit to the Mo-ro-

was received In n friendly spirit by
hitherto hostile natives of tho Lnke Ln-na- o

region.
Seven were killed and twenty hurt at

Mula, Spain, by the collapse of a build-
ing In which a scientific society wns
holding a meeting. .

Enraged over a name npplled to him,
Earl Flory, a thirteen-year-ol- d boy of
Monongahela, Fa., shot and killed
James Murphy, aged twelve years, and
severely wounded John Johnson, aged
eleven years.

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorls, daughter
of General U. 8. Grant, who will spend
the winter at St. with her daugh-
ter Rosemary, Is likely to succeed Mrs.
James L. Blair ns president of the
board of ludy inuiiagers of the world's
fair.

Edwurd W. Tyrell, aged twenty-one- ,

a clerk for the Home Messenger Serv-
ice, Is under arrest on n charge of mur-
der, and Albert Wood, fourteen years
of age, n messenger for the same con-

cern, Is dead at Detroit, Mich. They
fooled with a loaded gun.

Friday, Not. 6.
The Bimetallic bank of Cripple Creek,

Colo., has failed.
Lardonos In Cavlte, P. I., cut the ten-

dons of a prisoner's legs and left him
on the roadway.

France will send n war ship to tnke
part in the celebration at New Orleans
of the transfer of Louisiana.

Emperor William was represented at
Professor Mommsen's funeral nt Char-lottenbn-

by the crown prince.
Three passengers were pitched over-

board from the deck of the steamer Ar-
cadia by the lurching of the vessel In
rough seas.

Russia Insists upon the execution of
the Chinese officer who recently be-

headed a noted brigand In the employ
of the Russians.

Portland, Ore., is without money, and
the city council wants a special session
of the legislature called to help the city
out of Its trouble.

Rear Admiral Bradford, chief of the
bureau of equipment, has called atten-
tion to the need of coal depots for the
navy In foreign waters.

Helmer Duncan, twenty-on- e years
old. Is a prisoner in the Long island
City (New York) Jail on the charge of
burglary nnd setting fire to the Par-
sons company's office In nn attempt to
destroy the books at Flushing, N. Y,

Emperor William on his arrival at
Egelsbach, Germnny, was cordially re-

ceived at the railroad station by the
czar, the Grand Duke of Hesse and
Prince Henry of Prussia. Their majes-
ties kissed each other on both cheeks
nnd then drove to Wolfsgurten, where
they had lunch together.

Prank B. Poor, president of the Citi-
zens' Light and Tower company, re-

cently organized as a rival of a com-
pany of the same name which was In-

corporated In New Jersey, hns been ar-
rested at Seattle, Wash., on a bench
warrant Issued from the court of gen-
eral sessions, New York city, charging
him with grand larceny.

When President Roosevelt received
the news that General Tovar and all
the Colombian government troops In
Panama had evacuated the Isthmus',
leaving the provisional government of
the new republic of Panama In undis-
puted control, he Immediately held a
cabinet conference, the result being tlte
official recognition of the republic of
Panama.

Thnrndar. Not. 5.
Grout polled the largest vote in New

York.
Devery, disgusted, has announced ha

will retire from politics.
N. W. Harris has bought the Michi-

gan Telephone company for $4,100,000
at foreclosure sale.

Police Commissioner Greene of New
York says ha will resign Jan. 1 without
waiting for McClellun to oust him.

The New Y'ork) board of aldermen
stands: Tammany, 5U; fusion, 23. The
board of estimate Tammany, 15; fu-

sion, 1.
A year-ol- d baby was killed by an au-

tomobile at West End avenue and Slx- -

l street, New York. The driver
l barely escaped the mob.

One person was killed outright and
fifty-on- e others Injured, two of them
perhaps fatally, In the collision of two
cable cars in n fog at Kansas City, Mo.

Tho Servian government Is negotiat
ing with a firm In America for the pur-
chase of several thousand of the Mini- -

sor rifles captured from the Spanish In
Cuba.

A serious combat has taken place on
j the Brazilian frontier between the Uru-

guayan police and Brazilians. Tho
Brazilians opened fire nnd killed four
and wounded several of the Uruguayan
party.

Tho president Is much pleased with
the result of tho elections despite dls-- 1

appointment over New Y'ork city and
Maryland. He has sent congratulations
to Senator Hanna and leaders In other
states.

Six men were killed and ton were In-

jured by n series of explosions lit tho
government arsenal on Iona Island, In

j the Hudson river, opposite Peeksklll,
N. Y. Tho explosions occurred in sheds
used for the storage of dynamite, pow- -

der and shells.
J The dramntlc murder of Sagatel

president of tho Armenian revo
lutionary society In London, has been
followed by the assassination of two
more delegates to the Armenian con-
vention there. The suicide of the as-

sassin gives good reason to bellevo that
he also was the slayer of Sagounl.

1

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG,

Mow She Trnnnformrd n l.nt of Vnney
llnndkerdilrf Into rrettr

Chrlnlrana .If la.

One day Mary bought at a bargain-sal- e

a lot of pretty fancy kerchiefs.
Some were a trllle damaged, and were
sold for about one-four- th the regular
price.

Being a very clever girl, she soon
transformed them Into a number of
pretty gifta for her Christmas-box- , for
It Is her habit to begin to plan for
Christmas quite awhile beforehand.

One pretty scalloped-borde- r kerchief
had a hole about the size of a dollar
in the middle. The illustration will
show you how she cut it up. The
piece with incurved edge, that runs
along one full aids of the kerchief,
and tho two other corner-piece- s were
put together to form a dainty turn-
over collar. NThl wu done by plac-
ing the cut side of the small piece un-

der the scallops on one end of the long
piece, the scallops buttonholed down
to the under piece, and the. raw edge
of linen cut away. Thla gave, an
odd double-corn-er effect tbat was very
pretty. The two curved strips were
narrowly hemmed, crossed In the mid-
dle, and tied loosely, and when the
rollar was set Into bands of muslin
the little bow made a fitting finish for
the front.

A hemmed-edg- e, fancy embroidered
kerchief was made Into two collars
for two small sisters, it being nearly
large enough to go around their necks
as It was. A ruffle of Inch-wid- e lace
finished the edges. After cutting the
collars from the two opposite sides,
there remained a strip about five Inches
wide through the center. The hand-
kerchief was scorched down the middle
fold, but was otherwise good. So
this strip was divided in two, each
hemmed, and made Into tiny bows for
the closing of the collar.

Two embroidery-edge- d ones had
the scalloped edges a little defective,
so of them she made a Bofa-plllo- w

cover. Two squares of prettily colored
cloth were chosen, each being about
four Inches larger than the kerchiefs,
and one kerchief laid in the center of
each. Then with a contrasting shade
of silk thread the scallops were fas-
tened to the foundation with button
hole stitch. A cord finished the edge
of the protty cover.

One that was perfect she used to
fashion an odd hat-pi- n cushion. She
procured a round pickle-bott- le about
six inches tall, and filled It with
slipped felt and woolen bits. Then she
cut a 13-in- circle of pale blue silk,
gathered it along the edge, and, slip-
ping it over the bottle, drew the strings
tightly around the neck of the bottle.
A little round cap of blue was drawn
smoothly over the top. and sewn firm-
ly to the gathers at the neck. This
gave a sort of full-ski- rt appearance to
the bottom of the cover. The kerchief
waa laid over the top of the bottle,
with the center exactly In tha middle
of the opening, then with a bit of
No. 2 pale blue ribbon it was tied
about the neck of the bottlo, and fin-

ished with a fluffy bow. As this
was a deeply embroidered pattern in a

cut and bints here given are
tho Chic Parislen. The

gown at tbe left is of black
cloth trimmed with blue velvet and
black atltlc galloon. The skirt Is made
with a hip-yo- forming a sharp point
in front extending almost to the bot-
tom of tbe skirt, which Is encircled

with the trimming. To this yoke the
skirt is plaited, the plaits opening out
below the hips.

The bolero, with lengthened shoul-
ders, Is elaborately trimmed with the
velvet and galloon and opens over a
blouua front of white silk. The sleeves
are plaited at the top and finished in
a triple effect at tbe bottom, the edges
bordered with galloon or passemen-
terie and augmented with passemen-
terie motifs. The outside of the
sleeves la loose and the inside la
drawn In to form a cuff finished with
a turnover of the velvet and galloon.

( The girdle is of b'.r.ck satin or velvet.

very "holey" design, the effect was
very dalntv. It can be kept dainty.
as the kerchief cover is easily re
moved and washed.

Another "whole" kerchief helped
beaiitlfv a little basket. This was
an embroidered silk one, of the style
now used for nothing save fancy wont.
She chose one of the little Japanese
"llnko." or s, and measured
the distance from tho mouth, clear
around the basket, and back again to
the other side of the mouth. .Then she
added two Inches to that measure, and

A CLEVER GIRL'S IDEA.

drew a circle on the kerchief that was
the same as this in diameter. She
gathered along this line, using the
over-and-ov- stitch, and doing It on
the right side of the handkerchief. The
handkerthtef being white, with pink
embroidery, she lined the basket with
a bit of pink silk, bringing the llnlng-edg- es

well over to the outside of the
basket She then set the little basket
Into the bag made of the kerchief,
and drawing the string until the bag
opening Just fitted that of the basket,
she caught It fast with invisible
stitches. A string of small pink beads
was sewed on as you would apply a
cord finish. This was for use on the
dresser, to hold collar-button- s. May
Myrtle French, In Farm and Fireside.

New Halr-Drennln- o; Idea.
Hair dressed well forward and on the

top of the head is once more becoming
the order of the day and of the evening,
too, for that matter. It should be drawn
up rather close to the head at the back,
taking care, however, that it is not too
tight Just behind the ears, for this de-

tail, slight as it may seem, often consti
tutes the difference between a becom
lng and a dowdy coiffure. The front
should be puffed well forward, but not
too low down over the forehead, as thla
is rather apt to give a scowling aspect
to the most genial of countenances. The
width of the head should be accentuated
as little as possible, except in thos
cases where the face is already very
long and requires a broader effect to be
Imparted by the hair. Chicago Exam
lner.

Whrn Mnklnar Bnttonholca.
Always run tbe buttonhole twist all

around the hole about tb

of an Inch from tbe edge before be
gtnnlng tbe actual buttonholing? Thli
strengthens and prevents It from tear
ing out, besides serving as a guide tc
the depth of the stitches.

The other gown is of light brown
eloth. The bolero, with lengthened
shoulders, la trimmed with application!
of the cloth embroidered with cord
forming a sort of network, and with
little rings of passementerie. This
trimming forma a sort of collar, and
also motifs at tbe corners. The waist

coat is of white cloth or silk, and li
turned back to form revers. The
blouse Is of white silk with collar ol
the embroidery, In which is run an odd
little cravat of black velvet. The full
sleeves, plaited at the top. have little
scalloped sleeve caps of the material,
and are finished with cuffs trimmed
with the cord embroidery. At the
wrists are frills of lace.

The skirt la gathered at th
top and encircled below with
scalloped bands of the cloth and
applique motifs of the emroldered
cloth. The girdlo Is of browr
satin.

Two Autumn Gowns From Paris
THE

PA.

it um coie.
Am l.ltnV,la ai the rlinniiini cnon of

the ytT Is the clinnire which comes to
every woman. And jii"t n one sntlcipatfs
the chungM of ollirr eotia It is wio to
Anticipate ton cnnnne in wiwm nm
. I. t tl.lm - - fhr. HmrilttlflirtSpare iut 11. m im - - j
and diMstcrs suffered by many women nt
. : J -- f U ! tm rmn hi avoided Ofinc priiuu vi
overcome. , , .

.ur. ricrce rn'"iir -

Icine for every aesaon of woman life, will
entirely meet me nceui i wm u

period ot cuange. ii chip j'uj'
ilia and relieves the mental anxiety and
deprea'aion uaually aaiociated with tliii

t.: i . --ia ? ir,iiHllti lit nrrvea.
encourage the appetite and Induces re- -

treining aieep.

S5QO FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT DB CURED.

n..A n v. a iVitrrt nf a centnrvX,nvBK. Hf ' - -

of remarkable and uniform cores, s record
auch aa no other remedy for the dlaeaaes
and weakneaaea peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietor of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prea'crintion now feel fully war-

ranted In offering to pay $500 in lejal
money 01 mm unucu nuir, iw
of Leueorrhea, Fetna1 Weakneaa, Prolap.
u, or Falling of Womb which they can-

not cure. AH they aak if a fair Mid reason-
able trial of their means of sure.

J. 8. Carllila, Km., of Manchaater, Coffee Co.,
Teon., wrtta t "I fca beta uiing yoar nied-de- a

for th laat aiatren or eighteen yra in
mj Poor bmne. I am auperlniemlrnt or the
CoiTrt County Poor hntia aad AavlumicomMned.
Your "FaTurite Preacriptloa.' ..omen aieaicai
IiacoTry' and ' Pleaaant Pellet' are the haat
medicine for th dineaKea for which they ar
reaommeadrd, that I aver Hied. They tared
my wife' llf t th time of 'chanfeaf lift.' I
ha baca recommending- - your meillriue to
many afflicted women and have alao guaranteed
that tl it did not cur I would pay bark th
money aint for it. I have told our lru(it
that If the people earn bark and aaid Doctor
Puprce'a medicine did aot aiv aalltfartioB. to

thfm tack thrir metier and that-f-t tl to mt.
Tin not one been railed upon to refund. I
have never found anything to equal tu havorut
Prescription ' for disrates of women."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviaer la sent frte on receipt of at one-ce-

stamp for the paper covered book, or
u stamp for tbe cloth bound. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The State Factory Inspector's De
partment is taking steps for the
eradication of child labor about the
State, and the deputies have been
working toward that end in almost
every county. The children are
compelled to show their certificates
and even in such cases the young-
sters' fathers have to prove that
they are oi legal age for working in
factories.

Free medical advice. Men and women
suflcring from chronic diseases are invited to
consult Dr. l'ierce, liuffalo, N. Y., hy letter,
absolutely without let or charge, r or more
than thirty years as chief consultinc phy
sician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute ol liuffalo, N. Y., Doctor fierce
has devoted himself to the treatment nnd
cure of chronic forms of disease. Assisted
by his staff nf nearly a score of physicians.
each man a specialist, his success has been
phenomenal, ninety-eigh- t persons in eveiy
hundred treated being absolutely and alto
eether cured. Women have especially avail'
ed themselves of Dr. Pierce's ofler of tree
consultation by letter, thereby avoiding the
unpleasant questionings, the obnoxious ex-

aminations, and odious local treal'nents con
sidered necesiary by some practitioners. Over
half a million women have been treated by
Dr. Pierce and his staff for diseases peculiar
to women, with unvarying success. Write
without fear ns without fee. Every letter is
treated as strictly private nnd sacieJly con-
fidential, and all answers are sent in plain
envelopes bearing no printing upon them,
Addresi, Dr. K. V. l'ierce, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The fellow who never swears may still
give a cursory glance.

An English Author WaorB :

"No shade, no shine, no fruit, no flowers,
no leaves, November!" Many Americans
would add no freedom from catarrh, which
is so aggravated during this month that it

constantly troublesome. There is
abundant woof that catarrh is a mnsiitn.
tional disease. It is related to scrofula nnd
consumption, being one of the wasting dis-
eases. Hood's Sarsaparilla has shown that
what is capable of eradicating scrofula, com-
pletely cures catairh, and taken in time pre-
vents consumption. We mnnm om nu
sufferer can put off taking this medicine, in

itw ui me wiuciy puunsneu record 01 its
radical and permanent cures. It is undoubt-
edly America's Greatest Medicine for
America's Greatest Disease. Catarrh.

Many a man is made over again
after he marries.

Exposure to sudden climatic change pro-
duces cold in the head and catarrh is apt to
follow. Provided with Ely's Cream Balm
you are armed against Nasal Catarrh. Price
50 cents at Druggists or Ely Brothers, 56
Warren Street. Wu, WrL- will n. ii tl.
Balm cures without pain, does not irritate or
v..v w.v.iii;, ji iicuu nsen over an Ir-

ritated and aiWffV Cnrf:,.. rt.li.it,. .... ; 1:

ately the painful inflammation, cleanses and
tu.ca. vrcaiu uann qulcKiy cures the cold.

Half the things you hear are not
true ana the rest are not the way
you hear them.

ffflmmsmm
Over talf a century of it
is one of the reasons why
goods stamped

C 47
Rogers Bros." 1

ll ! . .
Wa "i1"1-- 0 "CDest. They
pi are sold by' leading deal- -

era. i or catalogue No. 6,
explaining point of ia-- Hn tercst to buyers, address
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DECEMBEJUURYMEN.

TI10 liiryincn for the DccciiiIht Icmt
of court wi-i- tlrnwn by Jury coiiunis.
Hlmicra Sluilt! nnl ICncnbticli nnd
Hicrifl' Knurr on Moiulny. Following
Ih Uic list:

!lt..I .IIROUS
('. K. Ad hum, lirinr Creek,
ilctiry Hnrdo; (irct invood.
Job 11 'f'liniiiln'rliii, Miullxon.
!,. .1. Cl.'Wfll, ISonvick.
M. V. Kilt., Jm knon.
It. (1. (Irccnly, MmllHoti.
Philip (liiiiKlian, ('onynglinm.
It. A. (liil.lltiK, Hlooin.
F.ilwnril M. Holme", Hlooin.
llenrv Join. Jlerwirk.
Jnmt'H Kerritfiin, ( onyiinlinm.
Henry 1). Keller, Flxliiiitf Cm.
KtimniM I Ln.uriH, lilooiiihliiirg.
tlwrixe It. M limey, Ciitawlnt.it Twv
Theodore Meriele, lilouliiHburg.
Daniel O'iSeil, Nloom.
.1. II. ratterwn, Jllootn.
Jcwinli K. Hubert", Catnwlfi.sii 5oio.
M. F. 1). Hennlin. lllooni.
HylveMcr Sittler, Centre.

;. K. St raiib, Conynglutin.
Jitinex Trump, Orange Twp.
John Vance, Mt. Pleasant.
George I). Yot, llenton Jloro.

travkksk jruoHH First AVeek.
K. W. Alexander, Jtenton Ikiro.
Miles H. , Hloom.
Clmrlen Hurt, Urinr Creek.
Lewln IVIhIiIiiio, Flnhlng Creek.
Ami Delly, Heniloek.
it. II. DetinK Centre. .

John Donahue, Centralia Ikira
A. V. DeSlieprmrd, Hloom.
II. D. Kdgur, Jiloom.
Keely Fdward, llenton Twp.
Kiln Krnent, Cleveland.
CliarleH Kyer, Orange.
W. S. Fixiier, Main.
Jacob Fought, Tino.
tleorge FeiiHternmelier, IVrwIek,
Hiuisloe Fluter, Ornnge Horo.
AllxTt (iibnoim, Berwick.
H. J. JlnrriKon, Fltdilng Creek.
John Hampton, Cutawittui Twp.
S. M. Hew, ItlcMiiu.
Kll Kruin, Montour.
It. Li. F. Ksliinkn, Hrlar Creek,
Clmrk'9 Lee, Scott.
Tliotiins) J. MclUiire, Conynghnni.
John O. McHenry, Stillwater.
Frank Murteeim, Herwick.

V. D. Mover, Bloom.
C. V. Miller, Centre.
Theodore Melideiihull, Pine.
John K. Mordnti, Mt. Pleasant.
Knmmicl Maiifer, Main.
John Menseh, Montour.
C. H. Meyeix, Benton Twp.
J. D. Potter, Pine.
W. F. Khodcs, Conynghnm.
Frederick Hiee, Homing Creek.
Jacob Htder, Pine.
A. J. Bobbins, Centre.
FreitM KingroMc, rt.iott.
11. F. Hiee, Scott ,

tleorgo Kuckle, Centre.
Clinton Sterling, Bloom.
W. A Snyder, Seott.
(i. A. Tublm. Benton Horo.
H. 1). Wenner. Flailing Creek.
Hiram W. Williams, Berwick.
teo W. Vetter, Ciitiiwisnii Horo,
Ira Zeihloft, Madison.
travkksk .h'kous Second Week.
W. A. Butt, Benton Boro.
C. I). Bowers, CatawisNa Horo.
J. H. Blue, Bloom.
Joseph Crawford, Orange.
David Cofl'man, Bloom.
H. C. Dcittrick, Herwick.
William Dildine, Madison. .

Kugene Doty, Berwick.
J. Harrv Dean, Berwick.
Henry II. Deighmlller, Hemlock.
Peter O. Kddinger, Main.
P 1). Krvin, Caiawissu Horo.
Allison Kssick, Madison.
I. II. (ieiger, Bloom.
Samuels. Horlneher, Heaver,
Fred Hartman, Hloom.
Dillman Hess, Briar Creek.
A. H. Henrie, Mitllin.
William Johnston, Millvllle,
J. H. Keim, Scott.
Harry K. Keurn, Sugarloaf.
Marvin Kline, Greenwood.
Clarence Lcnhart, Herwick.
Thomas B. Moore, Bloom.
Franklin Mever, Sugarloaf.
P. W. Miller, Catawissa Horo.
J. W. Perry, Sugarloaf.
Barton T. Pursel, Hloom.
T. C. Smith, Jackson.
Haltis Sterling, Madison.
Gilbert Shiiman, Main.
C. 'A. Schlicher, Hanver.
I. W. Smith, Mifflin.
L. O. Shultz, Pine.
Harry Townsend, Hloom.
James Williams, Centre.

United States pension examiners
have brought to light the fact tbat
Jimmy Kerrigan, the Mollie Ma-gui- re

"squealer," died in Man-
chester, Va., in 1898. Kerrigan
had served a brief time in the army
during the Civil War and his wife
has applied for a pension.

Strong Words by a New
York Specialist. "After years of

testing and comparison I have no hesitation
in saying that Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart is the quickest, safest, ond surest
known to medical science. I use it in my
own practice. It relieves the most acute
forms of heart ailment Inside of thirty min-
utes and never fails." 37

Sold by C. A. Klcim.

Swiss cheese is solid food, in spite of

Itching, Burning Skin Dis
Oases relieved in a day, Eczema, Suit
klieuni, Harber'a Itch, and nil eruptions of
the skin nuicklv relieved and mrililu
by Dr. AgneVs Ointment, It will give in-

stant conilott in cases of Itching, Weeding 01

Blind Piles, and will cure in from three to
six nights. 35c 38

ooiu. uy u A. Kleim.

The rest cure doesn't aUays work.

ADOnlaiv I)r. Anneiv'a Cure foj. - o
the lle;irl is effective in apoplectic symptoms.
If you have unpleasant dizziness, lightness 01
sudden rush of blood to the head, lake pre- -

KaiSi a recurrence. 1 nis great
remedy will remove the cause. The press of
the land hm dully a list of sudden deaths
which would not be chronicled if Dr. Agnew's
...c 101 i iic wean were used 30

Sold by C. A. Klfiim.

Heart Relief in half an hourA liuly in New Vork Mute, writing of her
cure by Dr. Agnew's Cure fot the Heart,
says: I feel like one brought back from the
dead, so great was my sulTciing from heart
trouble and so almost miraculous my re-
covery through the agency of this poweiful
treatment. I owe my life to It." 40

Sold by C. A. Kleim.


